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Seeds of these lines are available from the corresponding author. It is requested that appropriate recognition of source be given when this germplasm contributes to research or development of new cultivars. Throughout this program visual differences among genetic backgrounds in the degree of aw however, quantitative comparisons were not m the presence of gene modifiers. In a companio backcrossing program, near-isogenic population from either homozygous awned or awnletted BC rived from the same HRW recurrent parents. E was assumed to be randomly distributed for genes. Contrary to earlier reports (1,2), no cons awn-suppression was found on grain yield (7). T near-isogenic pairs may be useful to study ge with modifiers and to determine the agronomic awns in several contemporary HRW wheat backg amounts (5 g) of seed of each line are availab and research purposes upon written request to t ing author.
